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New Cold-Relief Discovery
Does In 15 Minutes What

Nature Takes 7 Days To Do

Not only drains sinuses—but works with

nature's own anti-virus factors to help dry

up your head cold—bring relief in minutes.

New York, N. Y. (Special)
—Today, cold-sufferers need never

again wait for Nature to relieve

miserable head cold symptoms.
Now a new tablet discovery does

far more than drain sinuses...

does in 15 minutes what Nature

takes 7 days to do helps turn off
that constant sniffling and sneez-

ing. Helps stop running nose.

Actually helps you get through
the entire day without constantly
reaching for messy handker-

chiefs!

Works in 15 minutes

The secret is a remarkable new

virus-cold tablet released by Vicks

under the name VICKS DOUBLE-

BUFFERED COLD TABLETS. This

amazing tablet actually works

with Nature’s own anti-virus fac-

tors. That is. supplements your

body's natural defenses with spe-
cial high-speed medication that

in minutes instead of days.
Sends that medication speeding
through your blood to the very

source of colds distress —virus in-

flamed tissue deep behind sinuses.
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Pr6Vent Keep hands soft,

—.
. smooth, com-

Chapping sortable in spite

Dryness of weather and

detergents, with

a Italian Balm. Economical!

VfHy Just a few drops a day keeps
hands lovely. Try it!

Gornfiatvo,
Italian Balm

HAND LOTION

Miracle Cushion
Holds False Teeth

Tight Eases Sore

• Sticks
to Denture

• No More

Daily “Fixing”
Snuff® brand Denture Cushions air a

triumph of science, a sensational new ever-

soft plastic re-lining that gets rid of the

annoyance and fear of kxme, badly fit-

ting false teeth. Snug eases sore, irritated

gums due to loose dentures. Helps prevent
food particles from lodging under plates.

Applied in minutes, makes wobbliest plates

stay firmly in place-gives perfect com-

fort. Eat anything-talk, laugh-plates

“stay put.” Harmless t«» gums or dentures.

Snug re-liners can last from 2 to 4

months. Stay soft and pliable do not

harden and ruin plate. Peel right out

when replacement is needed. No daily

bother with adhesives. Get Snug brant

Denture Cushions today! 2 liners for up-

per or lower plates $1.50. Money back if

not satisfied. At all druggists.

Does far more than

drain sinuses

In minutes, this special medica-

tion sjothes and comforts those

inflamed tissues. Helps you

1. Stop running nose.

2. Stop sneezing, sniffling.
3. Clear congested sinuses.

4. Breathe in comfort.

Yes. in just 15 minutes VICKS

DOUBLE-BUFFERED COLD TAB-

LETS dry up your head cold so

effectively —they help you get

through the entire day without

messy handkerchiefs.

Relieves Headache,
Pain, Fatigue

In addition. VICKS DOUBLE-

BUFFERED COLD TABLETS contain

pain relievers to relieve head-

ache, ease bodyaches and pains
... plus energy boosting medica-

tion to help fight off colds fatigue
and restore your vitality. So,
when cold strikes—stop reaching
for messy handkerchiefs all day.
Get new VICKS DOUBLE-BUF-

FERED COLD TABLETS.
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It’s wonderful, too,

for fever blisters,

cold sores, gum

boils, cuts and gF
scratches, minor ' _L- 1

burns caused by I 4
book matches, hot f HMlipß 1

I cooking utensils, | ..J
I hot water or steam. ;
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I relieves itching of

1 insect bites, poison
1 ivy, etc. Just apply I

1 Campho-Phenique next time f

a and see how fast this pain- .
1 relieving antiseptic goes to i

¦ work. And it doesn’t stain

1 the skin! Get a bottle today. I

B He’s making

a man of

Prince Charles

James Robertson Justice

has done just about

everything from acting in

movies to racing sports

cars. But now he’s got a

new job: He’s tutor to

England’s future king

By CHRISTINE HOTCHKISS

BALMORAL, SCOTLAND

In the northern Highlands of Scotland,
surrounded by miles of rolling moors,

stands the gray granite castle of Balmoral,

the summer residence of the British Royal

Family. Ifyou lived in the neighboring vil-

lages, amid the crags and the heather, you

would see a strange pair tramping over the

moors in the early hours of the morning.
One of the strollers is a man in his 50’s,

tall and powerful, with a blazing red beard,

bright blue eyes and a booming voice. The

other: an agile, handsome boy of about 12

who follows the man around admiringly.
The man is James Robertson Justice, a

native Scottish Highlander, whose career

has included acting in films (a recent

J. Arthur Rank film, "Upstairs and Down-

stairs,” is now playing across the coun-

try) and tracking international criminals.

His companion: England’s young Prince

Charles, heir to the British throne, who’s

being taught how to hunt grouse with

falcons. The purpose of this exercise —as

reported by Palace circles —is to start

making a man out of Prince Charles.

The education of a prince

In the course of the year Charles attends

a regular boys’ boarding school near Ijon-

don, where he is treated like any other

schoolboy of his age. Now, though, he has

reached a stage where the vacation-time

company of his 10-year-old sister Anne is
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Prince Charles, now 12, has new poise

not enough for him. His father, Prince

Philip, must spend a great deal of time away

from home, and various tutors, employed
during summer vacations, have failed to

provide the young Prince with the outdoor

education Philip considers essential.

"It is time to start making a man out of

this boy,” he remarked recently. "There

are far too many women around him.”

Prince Charles’s companion, James Rob-

ertson Justice, lives in a large, turreted

castle, Spinningdale. He was Prince Philip’s
intimate friend and companion during the

Prince's hectic, pre-royal liachelor days.
James Justice is over six feet tall, weighs
240 pounds, and is never seen without his

large plaid hat. In his blunt, blustering way.
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